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cer told you they were seven cents NOW AN EIGHT WHEELED FIELD RUNABOUT
.READY FOR WORK NOW apiece, what would you sav?"

Birch answered immediately: "I'd
sav Nothin' doin', I won't pay it.' "
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Dt.ARTH OF OxYltEN.

"The wide-awak- e student" ob-

serves a university man, "occasion-
ally puts a question which the next
minute he will regret. In this rela-

tion one recalls a story told by a
who was lecturing on oxy-

gen.
" Oxygen.' he said, 'is essential to

all animal existence. There could be
no life without it. Yet, strange to
say, it was discovered only a century
ago.'

" What did they do, then, sir,' a
student asked, 'before it was discov-

ered?' "Harper's Magazine.

Ways of Men.
"I don't understand men."
"What now?"
"My husband ran a tank during

the war and now he can't run a
vacuum cleaner for me." Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

Might Be Worse Off.
"Thankful? What have I to be

thankful for? 1 can't pay my bills."
"Then, man alive, be thankful you

are not one of your creditors." Bos-

ton Transcript.

Trials of a Schoolboy.

Arithmetic, according to the aver

At a Big Reduction

One year ago lard was selling at
40c. We are now selling

pure lard at

25c lb.
In 2, 3, 4. 5 and 10 pound lots.

Everv Bucket Guaranteed

Central Market
McNAMER & SOEENSON

from a package of pins up to the lo

comotive.''

1 WW..arrv.jfeTgi

"Had a well rounded education, I

take it."
"He has. Knows chemistry; the

foreign postal rates; parcel post

rules and regulations, can speak
three languages and is always cour-

teous. Where do you think 1 cou! )

find a position for him ?"
"I don't know, but with all those

qualifications he ought to make a

good clerk in a drug store."- - Detroit
Free Press.

His Name Wasn't Dennis.

Elizabeth N, Barr, an editorial
writer with the Reclassijicationist
tells a story of an Englihman who

telephoned to say he had not re-

ceived his paper. Having difficulty
in understanding the name, the edi-

tor asked that he spell it.
" 'Ow do you spell it?" the Png- -
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age small boy, was simply invented

of a theater one night during an in-

termission and purchased a

in a nearby alley. Then he
returned to the theater."

"Well, what is so remarkable
about that?"

"lie didn't know until the door-

keeper kindly told him, that it was
the next night." Birmingham

"What are you little boys quarrel-
ing about, my son," asked the father
coining in the gate.

"Why, this hoy from next door said
I was as homely as you, papa," ex-

plained the young man.
"Oh! And that's what started the

trouble, was it?"
"No, papa, the trouble didn't really

start until 1 said it was a lie."

Back in the dim distant years when
the high cost of living was not an
ever-prese- problem and some few
things were cheap, James Whitcomb
Riley walked into a barber shop at
Greeneld for a five-ce- shave. The
proprietor of the shop was an old ne-

gro. .

' Well, Sam, how arc you getting
.iiinj;?" Mr. Riley asked.

"Mr. Jim, I had a very good day,"
Sam replied. "If I could make sev-eni- y

five cents between now and
iuittiu time I'd have a dollar."

m order to give teachers a good ex-

cuse for punishing their unhappy pu-

pils. And certainly little Tommy
Five New Hospitals I

Smith found it the unpleasant fea
Provided for Soldiers!

who favorably reported the bill call-

ed attention to the faulty methods
of the present Health Service by
which an appropriation of several
millions more had been asked for be-

cause of lack of knowledge of the
fact that ten thousand vacant beds in

ihe national soldier homes and some

of the Army posts might be available
for hospitalization.

"A distinguished statesman in an-

other body has referred to this as a

pork barrel bill," said Langley. "It
is anvthim' but that, and it was the

SHE DOESN'T THINK
HEADL0CK BAD

Blacksmithing
In all its branches, including Wagon

Work, Horseshoeing and
Repair Work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We Give a 5 Percent Discount for Cash

J. B. Calmus
Formerly the Ashbaugh Shop

ture of his young life.
"Now, Tommy Smith," said the

school-teache- r one morning during
the usual hour of torture, "what is
the half of eight?"

"Which way, teacher?" asked the
youngster cautiously.

"Which way!" replied the aston-
ished lady. "What do you mean?"

'Well, on top or sideways, teach-
er?" said Tommy.

"What difference does that
make?"

"Why," Tommy explained, with a
pitying air, "half off the top of eight
is nought, hut half of it sideways is
three."-Hous- ton Post.

Missed Her.
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(WILL COST Jl.UUU.WIU AND LINE I

I Locattd Conveniently In i

J Each Section of U. S. J

Washington. Feb. 23 Pursuant to
its policy of benefitting the private
soldiers who served in the World

War, the Republican majority in the

House has passed a bill providing
for additional hospital and outpa-

tient dispensary facilities for those

veterans vho are patients of the War

Risk Insurance Bureau or the Fed-

eral Board for Vocation.! Training.

Under the bill, which went thru

by a vote of 220 to 110, a total of
$11,000,000 i authorised for the

purchase or lea.--e of existing plants,

construction of new ones, and the
of some plants with new

equipment.
Five hospital plants of fireproof

construction for the treatment of

neuropsychiatry and tuberculosis pa-

tients are to be located as follows:
One in Ceniral Atlantic Coast states,

one in the region of the Great Lakes

one in the Central Southwestern
states, one in the Rocky Mountain
states, and one in Southern Califor-
nia. All of them will be as conven-

ient as possible for transportation fa-

cilities and for securing expert con
suiting service.

Representative Lanf.ey, of Ken-

tucky, chairman of the Committee
on Public Buildings and Grounds,

It doesn't take a lot of time
Or need a lot of money

To grin a little in the grime,
To smile a little sunnv.

The greatest jovs are often free:

'1 Itrre In one perton In the bunilrril

club getting on?'
"Oh, rather poorly. You know

dear Mrs. Gossip has left us."

"But I thought she was an atro-

cious player."
"She was, but then, she always

had so many delicious stories to tell
about her neighbors." Boston
Transcript.

The Qualified Druggist.

"He knows all about the newest
books and magazines."

"That so?"
"Yes. He's an expert photogra-

pher, too. Understands films and
how to develop them."

"Fine." ,

"He's taken a course in modern
salesmanship and can sell anything

nn! live million folk. In till, nnllon
hu I. not miiklnjc any ntrrnuoun

to t hit iniion rl "Htrnnirler"
Lew In' ilentll hemlloek. That ier.on
I. Vlr.. I.enlM, hrlile of le.. than a ymr.
who prove,! In till, pleture thnt one
enltht .till ftmile even tilth the fnmnllN
wrfHtllnir huhl rlmnneil on.

( hurley hapliii) filinouM voiuctlliiii,
1m lim-- totini; a hahy.

t IrftMt. thut Ih IiIh rle In IiIh new film
proflut'lion, "llic Kid" -- hlN llrHt pli'lure
In a year.

The ones you buy are dear;
In all the world, it seems to me,

There's nothing cheap as cheer.

It doesn't take a lot of cash,
It only takes a minute.

When things have sort of gone to
smash,

The day has trouble in it.

To just forget your own awhile,
Forget your discontent,

And give another man a smile
It doesn't cost a cent.

God made his gold a costly prize,
The velvets for our lasses

But free the gold of sunset skies,
The velvet of the grasses.

It costs a lot for coat and dress,
For satins here and there,

But not a cent for happiness
That all of us can wear.

It Is Time to Think of
That New Suit

Our Spring woolens are here and
they are beauties. And the price,
runging from

$25.00 to $60.00
Also a fine line of goods ranging

from $35.00 to $40.00.

LLOYD HUTCHINSON

lishman said. "Spell it with a hoe
and a hen and a lie and a hi and two
hells."- - Washington Tim-s- .

I.vu'r.nrukHABi.E Official.
"Is this the detective bureau?"

asked the disheveled stranger.
"It is," replied a corpulent man in

TROLLEY COLLECTS RU-

RAL MAIL ANTHONY KIN HELPS
DEDICATE STATUE

express purpose of the committee
to avoid that very thing. So, instead
of naming the cities or States where
these new hospitals should be locat-

ed, as the Public Health Service rec-

ommended, and which would havi
made it subject to that criticism, the
bill designate certain zones within

vhich they are to be located. The
bill gives the Secretary of the Treas-

ury the widest possible lattitude in

locating them. Public buildings and
river and harbor improvements
should wait while we take care of Hie
hospital need- - of the private soldier

ft?!-

3h
B THE WORLD IS A

BOAT BUT WE DON'T

ALL BOW WITH
THE SAME BRAND

OF SCULLS.

who their lives and lost their
health in making the sacrifice with- -'

out which this bill might not have
been of much service.

uniform who was seated at a desic
and writing in a large ledger. '

"I'm lost."
"You are, eh?" replied the corpu-- j

lent man, as he continued writing.
"Well, if you can prove that any- -

body's missing you, we'll take up the
case." j

Brute.
"Here's a man who died because

he loved a woman," said Mrs. Gahh,
as she looked up from the newspa-- ,

per she was reading. "That's what
I'd call a hero."

"Huh!" growled Mr. Gahh. "He
may have been a hero, and then
again, he mav have been a
spondent."- Cinciimatti Enquirer.
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SMILE AWHILE

1.Your Home
Bank

Not Aiding Profiteer.
The third grade was studying mul-

tiplication and some of the children
7 '

7A Elc&nove
Athonvwere having trouble with the tables.

Mall t'ollfctlMnH lire being Hflffileu Ui
m the rumi .ii.tri.-t- f ihe ent where-- ! One boy was having an especially

'ever Inlerurlian Irolley rim unernte. X hard time, SO his folks Were helping
mnii bx I iaoed on the utile of h: him at home. One niulit thev were

It Was Potent.
"How about the bootleg goods in

this town?" asked the stranger.
"In what particular?" asked the

old inhabitant.
"It is potent?"
" 'Potent' is the word. A gentle-

man of my acquaintance stepped out

'Ihe Krfiml-nlei- 'e of ihe fnmoim
plonefr Sunnn II. Anthony led the

proerNNlofi whlrh ninroheil to pny e

nt the Oprilratlnn of the memnrlnl
Mtntiic to (h cflpltol, Fell. 15. She In

1Inh Kliinire Anthony, dnuxhtrr of
'onicrtHMinfin Dun Anthony of KnnKnii.

ear anil enlleetlona made nt eaeh end of u: .quest on ng h m, and n s sister said
the line. Filk living; aliinit the route:
ean K t the ear line .top the ear anil Birch, if '0U were tO gO down tO the
mail their letter.. store to buy nine apples and the gro- -

I VMAT'S THE MATTE? 0EAR.? ) yJH ut ME FEEl) -
C3 "Try It Out Yourself"

says the Good JudgeHOME
SWEET
HOME.

Keep your money on deposit in
"Your Home Bank." The funds in
this Bank are used in helping the
business interests of your commun-ty- .

The prosperity of this Bank is

tied up with the prosperity of the
neighborhood.

We offer you a service equal in
security and accomodation to that
)i any other Bank, no matter where.

If you are carrying an account
away from your nearest bank, isn't
this a good time to change?

See us about it today.

And you will find how.
much more satisfaction a
little of this Real Tobacco
gives you than you ever
got from a big chew of theWlLSGM

TrlAT AlMr MY. PULSE!! J
THE W(?iST VATCH You GAVE

('THAT'S RIGHT- ,- KELP QoiETpoN-I- I I

Pointed S 120 vCOOR PULSE 'is 7 UiJ
ME FOR CHRISTMAS)!

ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to-

bacco tasle lasts so long
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often. So
it cost3 you less.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put uj in (wo styles

3S

SEE

tst

ex
C3

NATIONAL BANK

OregonHcppner W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

Emmii


